This is a lose collection of Sources, MCPS is not sponsoring or advertising for these
items nor services. Families need to select test prep that best fits their needs.

SAT/ACT/Accuplacer Prep‐ Additional Resources
There are many options for SAT prep below are some of the options but not all. I will caution you to
make sure the things you are using are for the “Redesigned SAT” and are copyrighted 2015 or newer…
Be careful of things called the New SAT this was a term used around 2004 and 2005 and is now the old
SAT…
1. You can check out an official test review books written from Mrs. Polischeck in room 1000W.
(not an option during 20‐21) (This will be treated like a text book and any lost or damaged book
will become an obligation)
2. You can look for outside tutoring groups (I will list some below) but they vary in price and can be
very expensive.
3. Enroll in some online prep classes they can be free or charge a small fee normally cheaper than
the face to face classes.
4. Montgomery College is chancing their placement testing, please see the Montgomery College
Website for enrollment and placement testing requirements

Examples of Review Books
1. about $25.00 each

Outside prep classes
This list is not exhaustive there are many other places and if you know of a great one please share 
1. Kaplan – see link (will also be on our class google page)
http://www.kaptest.com/sat/enroll?zip=20906&tab=options
2. Huntington Learning Centers Silver Spring location 301‐622‐9220
3. Princeton Review – See link http://www.princetonreview.com/product‐
search/sat#s=03%2F16%2F2016&e=03%2F16%2F2017&page=1&len=15&dow=127&m=3&pg=3
1&pt=409&r=25&t=SAT_2016&v=list&z=20906&zz=1
4. C2 Education (closer to Blair) (240) 450‐4141
5. Montgomery College‐ see link http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/ce/satprep.html (a
more cost effective option)
6. Prep Matters (in Bethesda) ‐ http://www.prepmatters.com/ 301‐951‐0350

Online Prep







Free
http://www.number2.com/ (used by
many high schools in Frederick County)
Khan Academy (you have info and access
codes in your PSAT report
College Board (but this is more practice
test and questions
March 2 Success‐ no military involvement
is needed www.march2success.com
Petersons‐ www.petersons.com/college‐
search/test‐prep‐topics.aspx

Payment Required


Kaplan



Princeton Review



Prep Scholar‐
https://www.prepscholar.com/sat/s/
(has free trials)
E Prep‐ https://www.eprep.com/ (free
trials)




